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There is something very interesting
in tbe immense px polarity of Admira'
Dewey. No other American within

the memory of living man has so stirred

to its profoundest depths the enthusi¬

asm of the American heart. It it not

alone the greatness of hit achievement

in destroying, as with one angry thun¬

derbolt from heaven, the Spjuish tleet

at Manila. It is not eisy to resolve and

explain tbe phenomenon. No doubt it

is in part due to tbe fact that the scene

of the great exploit was at such a vast

distance from home, and from all pos¬

sibility of succor in case of disaster.

Some of it is also attributable, no

doubt, to the suddenness with which

the signal victory in the distant Pacific

thrust upon the country new and un-

dreampt of problems of colonial expan¬

sion and importance. But there can

be no question that one principal
source of the admiration and enthusi¬

asm of his countrymen is the simplicity
and modesty of the man, and his abso¬

lute freedom from the restless ambition

and.íeverish thirst for political promo¬
tion wbiob is so almost universal with

the public men of the present day.
Admiral Dewey treats almost with dis¬

dain the bare suggestion of hit candi¬

dacy for the Presidency says that he

really has no active political predilec¬
tions ; that, having been born end rear¬

ed in Vermont, be is a Republican be-

oause republicanism was the vital air

he breathed, but that if he had been

boru in the South he would probably
havo been a Dem i rat. He declares

that he is simply a tailor, without the

slightest prétention to tbe character of

education or tbe experience that are re¬

quired in the discharge of the presi¬
dency, or of any political position
whatever. Nothing sets off true merit

like modest deportment and freedom
from self-assertion. The appellation of

"Puss and Feathers" applied to Gen¬

eral Winfleld Soott, bad more than any¬

thing and everything else to do with

bis defeat for tbe presidency in 1852.

There is no semblance of vainglorious
pride or pomposity about Dewey and

It is, as above-said, hit delightfol sim¬

plicity and modesty which kindle« into

enthusiasm the admiration of his coun¬

trymen for his splendid exploit at Ma¬

nila.

Spanish Cabinet Resigns.
Madrid, Sept. 28 .The Spanish cabi¬

net will resign tomorrow, as the result
of irreconcilable differences among the
ministers regarding proposals for na¬

tional defense.
Tblt deoition wat taken at tbe cabi¬

net council tonight. The oblef subject
under consideration was the scheme of
the minister of war, Lient Gen. Oamilo
Polavieja, for an extraordinary credit
to be used in increasing and strength¬
ening frontier fortifications.
Tbe minister of finance, Señor Villa-

verde, wat unable to agree with the

suggestions of Gen. Polavieja, and a

ministerial orláis followed.
Tbe premier, Senoi Don Francitoo

Silvela, will therefore go tomorrow to

San Sebastian to place tbe resignation
of tUe entire cabinet in the bands of
the Queen Regent.
The Silvela ministry, which was con¬

stituted .on March 8, was made up as

follows :

President of the Council, Señor Don
Franoisco Silvela; Minister of Foreign
Affairs, Marquis Tidal; Minister of

Justice, Senor Buran ; Minister of Fi¬

nance, Senor Villaverde ; Minister of

tbe Interior, Senor Dato; Minister of

War, Gen. Polavieja ; Miniater of Ma¬

rine, Admiral Gomez Imsy ; Minister
of Agriculture, Commerce, and Public
Work«, Senor Oardenas.

Allen to Succeed Seed.
Portland, Maine, Sept 38 .The Re¬

publican nomination for Representative
In Oougress to succeed Hon. Thomas B.

Reed waa today awarded to bis former

private secretary, Amos L. Allen, of

Alfred. The nomination was made by
acclamation, the other candidates hav¬

ing withdrawn at the eleventh honr.
tatxa

Rlohmond la to hare a $100,003 char¬

ity hospital. The money has been

raised and arrangements are to be made

at once for tbe erection of the struc¬

ture.

Miss Carrie Janney, daughter of the

lata Frank Janney .died at her mother's

resideooe near Lincoln, Loudoqn coon-

ty, on Sunday night last.

Virginia Demacráis-
Maetir.g cf State Committee In Rich

mond

THE IRREGULARS IGNOREE.

All Contests Decided In Favor of the
Regulars-Governor Tyler Does
Not Admit Being Defeated.

Richmond, Va.. Sept K Tht< irreg¬
ular or independent legislative oandi-
dates received oold comfort at the bands
of the Democratii' State Committee
today. All of the contests adjudicated
by that body were decided in favor it

the regular* It is true that in the
Isie of Wight and Shenandoah casen,

the first of which involved the legality
Of the Senatorial and the House, »tut
the latter the House Dominations, the
iudependeutü declined to sutmiit th- ir
cases to the committee Like the
Charlotte contests these were decided
in favor of the nominees recognised by
the old party machinery of the nepec«
tivt> couuti«"«.
The most interesting contest was

that of Senator Bojkin, Of Isle of

Wight, against Dr Shands, who p.
posed the fanner f>r renom ination

I Wight is the home county of
Colonel Day. Senator Martin's father-
in-law. It was oonceded from the

opening of the campaign that Senator
Biykin and Mr. Martins other friend«
wonld easily win dowu there. When
the day of the mass meeting came

arouud, however, the Tyler people
turned out iu full fot< g and. they
claimed, developed a untj >nty. The
contest has, therefore, attracted very
general attention. The committee de¬

cided in favor of Boykiu.
The next iu interest was the H »use

contest in Charlotte, where Dr. i'riddy
was opposed by Mr. Kioe. Dr. Pnddy
was a member of the House at the ses¬

sion Mr. Martin defeated General Lee,
and supported the former. The tight up
there has been a hard one. During the
discussion today before the committee

in this case. Mr. Bouldin made a state¬
ment touching the onveution held at
tue oonrthouse, at which tbe election
of Mr. Monroe to the county chairman¬
ship was claimed to have been made
He said in reply to a question that he
considered Dr. Priddy the only uomi-
nee. but Congressman Swanson elicited
the information that it was remotely
possible that another meeting might
hereafter be called to put up a nominee

other than Dr. Priddy. The speaker
predicted that events would take place
hereafter iu Charlotte county which
would cause the Danville riot to pale
into insignificance if the committee
drives the real Dem cracy from the
party

LANCASTER RICHMOND.

The Laucafeter contest was taken up
Mr. Cbinn, of Kichmond county, was

given permission to address the com¬

mittee. He read a set of resoluti ms,

which calls for a c invention to har¬
monic and put a candidate that will
be mutually satisfactory to Richmond
and Lancaster. These resolutions had
been adopted by the Kichmond Com¬
mittee, They call for the appointment
of three delegates from each county to

harmmiz? affairs and put up a nomi¬

nee.

Mr W. McDonald Lee. of Laminer
county, took issue with Mr. Chinn
and said that his county held the

whip hand. He said he was willing
to have three members of his commit¬

tee meet three from Hichmoud, under
the terim of the Kichmond Commit¬
tee's resolutions. He regretted, how
ever, that the questions at issue could
not be settled at this meeting of the
committee.
He didn't think the proposed joint

meeting would amount to much. Hut

he made an eloquent plea for a hearing
by the oommittee, and said that after
hearing the case, the committee migh*
then send them back home to arbitrate
the matter, Jf that were deemed the
wisest course.

Mr. Lloyd T. Smith made a forceful
speech. In the outset he resented the

suggestion that he appeared to repre¬
sent Mr. Jones, to whom, however,
he paid a a complimentary tribute. He

believed the contests of Lancaster and
Richmond conld be settled iby the

joint Bub-oommiteee meeting proposed.
COMMITTEE OF FIVE.

Mr. Hay offered a resolution, which
was amended by Mr. Swanson, em¬

powering the chairman of tbe State
Oommittee to appoint a oommittee of
five whose duty it should be to finally
pass upon the Lancaster-Richmond dis¬

pute in the event of failure of the

County Committee to harmonize tbe
differences in ten days. The chairman
was made ex-officio chairman of the

speolal committee. The resolution was

adopted
Tbe chair announced that he would

recognize Mr. Lee as county chairman
for tbe present.

In the Shenandoah case the indepen¬
dents refused to submit their claims
and Mr. Fuller, tbe candidate for the
House, was recognized by tbe regulars,
and was aocepted by the committee.

It is probable that the action of the
oommittee in the Isle of Wight and
Charlotte caaes will meet with the op¬
position of the followers of the inde¬
pendents in those counties. The meet¬

ing of tbe oommittee today was quite
largely attended. Conspicuous among
those present were Senators Daniel and
Martin. The former is not a member
of the body, but the latter is. They
occupied seats in a retired spot in the
committee room Both gentlemen were

in excellent spirits, and during tbe day
were recipients of hearty congratula¬
tions upon the way in which the Sena¬
torial campaign seems to progress.
Governor Tyler is here, but on a very

different mission from attending a po¬
litical gathering. He came here to re

ceive the remains of General Hetb
whioh reached here this afternooi
Governor Tyler does not for a moment

yield to the idea that he is defeated for
tbe Senatorship. Major Heth Tyler,
his son and manager, who speaks for

him, claims that bis father will have
50 votes in tbe canons at the opening.
It is stated with equal positiveness
that five men who bave been instructed

for Martin have said if their votes will

elect Tyler, he can have them They
did ii"t believe, these live candidates
are quoted an writing, that the conven-

ventlons which nominated them ro
deeted the sentiments of the pe pie.

North Atlantic Squadron to Assemble
In Hampton Roads.

The North Atlantic, Squid ron will
assemble in Htmpton Riads shortly
after the naval pirade in New York
harbor in honor of Admiral Dewey
Mr A P Thorn .ben received a tele-

gram from Senator Martin who stated
th:it Secretary Allen has advised him
that the warships will arrive there be¬
tween Ool 8 and 0 Much pretsure
WSJ brought to lieur upon the Secretary
who was asked by a large delegation of
Virginiant to ordar the squadron to
assemble there daring the Virginia
State fair, winch opens at Norfolk,
Get 8

S large was the delegation which
wuted up m Mikinley and the Secre¬
tary of the Navy that the President
said jestingly that he hoped that the
cansas woald OOt be taken In their ab¬
sence, as if done the population of Vir¬

ginia would show a decrease. Mr
Thota was spokesmau for the delega¬
tion.
The occasslon of the s«iuadron's visit

is to be made a grand holiday. All the
schools of the tidewater section around

Norfolk, Newport News, Berkley.
Portsmouth, Hampton and other near¬

by places will be closed for a day, and
excursions will be run. Business Of-

gaoizstlona ol Tidewater Virginia, as

sitted by those of Richmond are busy
prepariug a program of reception.

Working Night and lay.
Tb«« busiest and mightiest little thing

thai ever was made is l»r Kiug's New
Life Pills Every pill is a sugar-coated
globule of health that changea weakness
loto strength, ltstlessuest into energy,
brain-fag into mental power. They're
wonderful In building up the health

Only 26c i>erbox Sold by M M Lewis

Apportionment of School Funds.

Dr Joseph \V. Southall, State Super
lutendent of Public Instruction, on

Thursday issued a Maternent showing
the amount of money to be received by
each county iu the State ont of the rev¬

enue assessed for the current year. The
t- tal amount is 1764,878 12, or #1.1487
per head of school population. The to

tal number 'f children in Virginia ol
scho 1 age I - Among the ap¬
portionments are the following:

(' nnty or City School Amount
Pop'n. Apport'd

.A . 11,841 111
irle 11,615 19

Alexandria City. 4,1500 fi
Al-xtndna county 1,660 1,896 86
Caroline 7.088 8.077 80
Culpeper. 6,841 8,710 Tl

1 8*8 1.871 .",;
Fairfax B.8Í - 028 67
Fau-iuier 9.441 10,847 I"
FiuTanua. 8 till 1,188 48
Frederlcksbarg.. 1.886 1,688 08
Gloucester 4 987 5,788 :
Green«* I 888 1,871 94
Banover 7,614 8746 80
King and V-ieeu 8,874 4 584 91
King George. 8.887 8,847 87
King William I 046 1,647 68
Lancaster 8,888 4 848 -7
Loudoun B.88I 9.588 BÎ
Louisa . 0,817 7,880 «9
ktadleon.... .. 4,007 i 808 M
Mithew» 8.456 8.968 78
Middlesex. 8,070 8,
N irthampt m 4,40í» 5,064 68
Northumberland 8.768 1.888 80
Orange. 5,167 5.986 88
Prm«-e William. 4,0-sC 4,698 69
Rappthannock ...... 3,»463 4..
Richmond county... 3,013 3 461 03
Spi't*vlv*nia . 8.847 1,888 98
Stafford. 3,219 8.607 66
Westmoreland. 3 482 8,909
The Auditor of Public Accounts will

forward to each superintendent a war¬

rant for the amount apportioned to hi»

county or city. Upon receipt of this
warrant the superintendent will en¬

dorse tbe same to, and deposit it with,
the treasurer of bis oounty, together
with a written statement showing the
amount apportioned to, and to be placed
to the credit of each school district.
The superintendent will also furnish^
each district clerk a statement showing
tbe sub-apportionment of this fund
among the several districts of the

county.

For Over Fifty Ttart

Jlrs Winalow's 8oothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil¬
lions of mothert for their ohildren
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pains, cures wind eolio, and
Isthebest remedy for Diarrhoea. I
will n heve the poor little sufferer Im¬
mediately. Sold by Druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for 'Mrs
wMnslow's Soothing Syrup, "

Stribling and Kills Acquitted of as

Ugly Charge.
Warrenton, Va., Sept. 2«..Robert

Stribling and William Mills, two
white men, were today acquitted of the
charge of criminally assaulting Winnie
Täte, a colored woman, on the night
of August 84th near Remington, tbit

county.

The Commissioner of Agriculture it
reoeiving many letters of inquiry from
the north and northwest in regard to

Virginia lands.

The keels for the two new Pacific
mail steamships will be lard in the
next few days at Newport News. Eaoh
will cost $1,81.3,600.
The Portsmouth Baptist Association

of Norfolk, has taken strong ground
against the manufacture or sale of
liquor.
Consul-General Wildman, at Hong¬

kong, iu a report to the State Depart¬
ment says the competition to control
the trade in the Philippines it growing
keener every month.

The cruiser Olympia, Admiral
Dewey's flagship, will not "be sent to
Hampton Roads, as requested by citi¬
zens of Norfolk The Olympia will go
to Boston and be put out of commis¬
sion at the navy yard there.

The Willard'e Hotel property, in
Washington, D. 0., hat patted into the
oontrol of a tyndioate, which will tear

down the present struoture and build a

new hotel on the site.

Funeral services were held at Epiph¬
any Church, Washington, over the re¬

mains of tbe late General Henry Hetht
The boiy was taken to Riohmond, Va,
for interment in Hollywood Cemetery

Promising Virginian:.
The Washing! n v. irresp indent f

Baltimore Sun -1

Credit fir Hie Inventl n known us

the saperimposed torréis, with win. h

the battle*shinj Kearaarge and K« n

tacky aie Btted, bas been gent rally
given t Admiral Sampson, who, as

head of the * Irdnai ap¬
proved the systeni and secured its tri-1
on these vessels The Introduction 't

such turréis w.i- SO Wide i dcpirtuie
from the ordinary system thai it was

claimed by Iti > pponenti tbe i>l in
would prove ik fallare und the ship« be
far less formidable thai the Iowa pi

Indiana olaaa Bini i these vessels were
huilt. ordnance experts bave been fa-
forably disposed toward the nets tai
rets, iiiul it i- predicted the m si
factory results will be obtained l at

tin m
While officially Sampson is reap nsi-

bit« for these turrets, tn.- re.il invent i

the man who Brsf oonoeived the Ides
ami worked it out. was Lieol J sepb
Strauss, a young Virginian, whose
knowledge ol ordinance matters Ren
«»rally is admitt«-«l to equal that of any
officer of Um estríes lie tras an-en¬

sign when the KeUTSUrge und KentOi ky
were being oonsidsred and on dnty in
the Ordnance Bureau here He deve)
oped while at Annapolis adecided tarn
toward ordnance, and ins inventions
are now among the most raloabls h
use by the navy.

Lieut Strauss, with« ni mgg
from any one, drew np designs fot tin
turrets and presented them to Admiral
Sampson,who was nol inclined tram
them at Erst with mocb oonsidei
As the value of the sysfc m was pte
ssnted by Stratus tbe Admiral saw that

a design for mounting be \\
ahiphoard bad been inggested entiri Ij
different from that ad pted bj mj
power and at once 11 iced it before the
bureau chiefs, who were thi
ing plans for the ships A pr longed
controversy ensued, there being itrons
differences of pinion regarding thi
merits of the proposed system Finally,
however, it was ad «pted and »i pli« d lo
the Sea-targeand Kentucky

Lieut. Strauss grailuated high in tin
class of 1886, of whicb 0 mstruotot D.
W. Taylor, also a Virginian, was tin
star man. In this class were eight
members fr. Virginia, all of whom
stood within the tirst 16 The
has never been surpassed by an)
On account of Ins marked ability
Lieut Strau*» will shortly be detailed
to duty at the Indian Head Proving
Btatlou, and within a few in mthl Will
probably be in charge of n

Their Bulsssi Boom
Probably no ons thing bas

such a general revival of trade at M M
Lewis' drug store as their giving SU ij
to their many cast imers f -

free trial bottles Dr King's New Dis¬
covery for consumption Their
is simply enormoni In ihii wry
ble remedy, fr m the fa t that it al¬
ways cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, C Ids, Asthma. Bronchitis,
Croup and all throat und lung «lis»asis
are quiekly cured V u can test it be.
fore buving by getting a trial
free. Large .,nd *i 1)0, Every
bottle warranted

Banna wi;: Vet Bat-in
Columbus, Ohio, Sept W. Senator

Hanna denies with emphasis the ;

that he will resign the chairmanship
ot the Republican Nati
He said today
" I cannot Imagine what has given

rise to such a report, unless H is my
physical condition, rumors of which
have been exaggerated. It is di

to the perpeta «non of the present glori¬
ous reign of the Republican party that
President McKtnlej be indorsed la
Ohio this fall and returned to the
White House next year. I expect to
participate actively in the former in¬

dorsement.and 1 do not anticipate that
I shall be asked to stand aside in the
latter. I known of no disposition on

tbe part of the Republicans to ask me

to do so We are closer together today
than ener. "

¦ ?. . ^».

Brave Mon Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons
in the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, run-down
feeling. But there's no need to feel
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Idaville, Ind. He says "Electric Bil
ters are just the thing for a man when
he is all run down and don't are

whether he lives or dies. It did mon

to give me new strenght and god
appetite than anything I could take
I can now eat anything and have a new

lease on life." only BO cents, at M M
Lewis' Drug Store. Every bottle
guaranteed

Virginia Good Templars Elect officers.

Newport News, Vs., Sept. 20.The
Grand Lodge, Independent Order Good
Templars, of Virginia, adjourned sine
die last night. The following offlosta
were elected for the ensuing term

Grand chief templar, Rev. W F Shep.
pard.of Newport News; grand coun¬

selor, Rev. J. E. Deshazo, of Mathews
county; grand secretary. U. W. Hawx-
hurst, of Palls Church grand vice-
templar, Mrs. E T. Ivy, of Newpotl
News ; grand superintendent of juvenile
templars, Mrs. U W. Hawxhur-t, f
Palls Church This is the twenty-sev¬
enth time that Mr. Hiwxhurst has been
honored with the office of grand secre¬

tary. The executive committee ap¬
pointed the following: Past grand
templar, W. T. Shelton. of Pittsylva-
niai grand chaplain, Rev. W. A. Gee.
of Mecklenburg; grand marshal, E. 0.

James, of Loudoun county; deputy
grand marshal, Miss Louise Force, of
Fairfax county ; assistant grand secre¬

tary, Miss Maud Bnmpns, of Louisa

county; grand guard, 0. M. Hudgins,
of Mathews county grand sentinel, J.
H. Troth, of Fairfax Court House ;

grand messenger, H. F. Jeffries

Good Enough to Take.

The finest quality of loaf sugar is
used in the manufacture of Chamber¬
lain's Oongh Remedy, and tbe roots
used in its preparation give it a flavor
similar to that of maple syrup, making
it very pleasant to take. As a medi¬
cine for the care of coughs, colds, la
grippe, croup and whooping cough it is
unequaled by any other. It always
corea, and caret quickly. For sale by
M M. Lewis, druggist.

At the Pan-Presbyterian Council in
Washington a member of the British
Parliament discussed the growth of
ritualism in tbe Anglioan Church, and
said if that ohurch is to remain Pro.
testant its prayerbook must be revi ed
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A Line of High Grade Goods never shown here before.

ORIENTAL DESIGNS. BEAUTIFUL COLORINGS.
DEWEY FC F. PÄESIBENT.

ii. Hai d ; Bald n>' woaldn t a
">>n.

Birmingham, Ala., Bent 58 Kditor
II trace White, of t:;«- New x*ork Bren
mg Poet, who is visiting friends in this
cuy, it of tin« opinion that Admiral
Dewey would aot drcllo« tbe nomine
t ion f r Preeideul, if it wi re t>

h m

[n en Interview t iday In- said: "I

luv noticed m .ill tbe Interviewt Dew¬
ey ii i- given on this subject tint, while
ii tayi h" is u si.»11,.r muí ic t m poll-

ind would not seek th«« n imina-
tl m i ne time bas d

be m nid not i H He will oer

nut seek th" nomination und not
enter partisan polities, but 1 um tirmly
of the opinion th.it be w mid s« leptthe
nomination, if tendered him li

Pretidenl and .1 a Wheeler for VI e«

Presidenl li e II« ket that wonld
thee '.miry Indeed, 11'a«-y wonld be

I, no matter by \«. bsl p «'ty be
was u mínate,i

T Dswsy Célébrât
Ne* V irk, s- morrow tie

official Dewey oelebratioo la ¡few
:ty will begin The pnin pi!

even! \s HI be the naval p trade,
ing ¡at 1 p tn., w blob is sape tad I
ex ;»-l anvthmg f the kind BTOI I

the An uitic l)"W««y, on

the Olympia, will head Ibe ne The
[and parade will occur Batarday Ad¬
miral Dewey sp«'iit today «n his -hip

u thronged all day with call¬
ers Among those who visited him
«.i- i eomi ittee fi m \\athiogton,
whi 'h in, Inded (' 'inn. rge W.

;. v Commander Baird
¦.¦I to Admiral 1 .>.'*«y ti >. ins-

lorii Admiral'- tl tg, oni-e

Farrago!. On receiving this hJi
Dewey shed tent
The la mmitl Imiral

of t u a In hit honor
at the National Capital H

satisfaction with tbe arrangemeota
\,lmir<il Dewey'« notable call>«r« in-

I |
mi him n i s

hslf of tbe New *i rk State; M >j Oen

if the army M «j < lern M'-r
mmanding the army department

of th- Best; Rear-Admiral Henry A
H iwii i.

di v ted bj
( Hym|
th- erniser
Tonight then« was an illuminât) lO

of the city, iududing the Brooklyn
bridge Twelve hundred singara of
the People's < lb >ral 1 'mon. led by Frank
Danroach, wenl down t> tho Olympls
on th«> steamer Warwick and sor« o

I)"W««y.
It is estimated thai th-reare 1,860,

000 vinit ;rs in N"W Y irk and mjre

r -tantly arriving.

Foreign News.
Presided Krnger is reported to have

ipenl three boon recently in prayer
and to have received Divine oonnael to

fight.
(' inpli'ations over Delagos Hay may

delay (Jreat Britain's final aotion to-

w.inl the Transvaal.
Présidant Andradc is taid to have

tl"«l from Vene/in'l». The revolution
iu that country continue« t gain.
The International Geographical Con¬

gress has opened in Berilo.
MMXIMI AMKIiliAN ISLANDS.

American troops commanded by Gen¬
erals Mac Arthur und Wheeler capture«!
the town of Potac, Luzon.
The Filipinos will be allowed to send

a commissioner to communicate with
(Jen. Otis.
Senor Sanchez, a former Spanish

guerrilla, was lynched iu Santa Clara

Province, Cuba.
Ki i-t Of the 11 ivana newsp ipnrs praise

(¿en. Ludlow for his firmones in -up-

pressing the threatened strike there.

Dewey Celebration, Washington October
2nd and 3rd.

Ri und trip tickets will be sold Bap*
t mber 80th and October 1st, good t
return until Ojtober 7th, at 88.80.
On October 1st and 2nd round trip
tickets will be sold good to return until
October 4th, at f 1 80,

Tickets good going only on date of
tale, and fot OOOtloaoOS passage in
each direction.

O O. Cox, Ag nt

»ept2.i
Richmon's New .Depot.

Richmond,Va .Sept, M l'he ocin-

mitteet of the Chesipeake and Ohio
and the Seaboard Air Line will meet

Saturday to consider the various de¬
signs submitted for the new union de¬
pot, which these companies are to ere«t
here. Tbe selection of design is ex¬

pected to be made at this meetiug, and
w rk.it is authoritatively s'ated.will be

begun at once. The new structure will
be the handsomest depot in the South.

Bed Hot From the Oun
was the ball that hit O. B. Steadman,
of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War It
caused horrible Ulcers that no treat¬
ment helped for 20 years Then Buck-
leu's Arnica Salve cored him. Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns. Boils, Felons,
Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure

on earth. 2.5 cents a box Core guaran
t.'.-.l Sold by M M Lewis, DroggWr.

Oround has been broken for a new

aoademio building for the Virginia
Military Institute.

Oapt. Albert McDaniel, who was a'
major on the staff of Oen. T. T. Mon-
ford during the Civil War, died in Bed¬
ford coanty. Va.

Fire Ib Culpepcr.
Wednesday night the brick and Iron

pi 11.t 11 ihn Oulpeper Millu g O m-

pany.eitueted "" tbe Southern railway,
in Culpeper, narrowly eacaped deetruc*
ti n l.y ¡ire, wing to the ¡in.nipt SC-

the Hook and Ladder Company-
The die »turfed in the bussmenl of the
main building, Just beneath the office
l'ii - building w.is stoied with empty

-, and tli»' tire spread with slum
nur rapidity. There .< red m
the 11 mt ab m ó.mi bushel« of wheat
and a latge quantity of H mr at.d feed
Some of tiie books were dtstr yt
the loss will be «everal thousand do]
ITS Tie- mill it y of Iv'i

barrels of Hour per day Many line
building* are situated m the vninity
of the mill and great excitement pre

The railroad c impany used a

»i.iul engine to remove their .»r*

from the 1 c.ihty of the null.

Dr. . '.niy'i Condition Powders, are

just what a bons MOUS w'hen in bad
Kondition. ToniOi blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not f«>d but
medicine and the b«-st in use to put a

¡h pnme condition, Pries H
oeufs per puck ige For sale by M. M
Lewis

Stuitat Socisttsi Elect Ci:
The Washington Literary s ciety of

the University of Virginia has re-

organized f"r the *,.«-i mi The follow
ing1 ffioers bave I l for tbe flrsi
term _ H Pulton, of Wise,Va presi¬
dent; John I) (Jaskius, of Starke, Fla
rice president; Bogen« 1' Mallory, of

v, and A ¡,-

Oberd "1 «ttesville, tressurer
The mversity German Club has ele, t-

ed officers as follow A. W, Aston
of Meadow View, Vs .president ¡Brodle
0 Nalle, of Onlpeper, vi>e president,
Don P Peters, of tbe university,
f >ry rut,

:rv F:r the "Wets'in Bichmond.
Warsaw. Va G ' V local op

t n elect! u f >r Farnliara magisterial
district, this county, was hell today ut

Paraban. Ohorch,al which 158
retl winning by a

in «j rityof IH Ab ut three years sgo
a similar election IfSS held in this dis«
trier, the wets'' winning by a majority
f to

bfrs Nancy Taylor, widow of Arm-
-.«, id Taylor,died on Saturday morning
Ml at her residsnOS in Round Hill,
LoudOUO county, in tin- eightieth ye.ir
f her age.

Veteran
L. IV. Stone,

Anltn. Iow:\. j. rved lis country during the
Late »ur it ll of liii health. The
«.tory concerning his restoration iu health
la given m u l. am n

"When I returned from the army my
constitution was broken down. I suf¬
fered extreme nervousness, and indi¬
gestion. Physicians did not help me
untd one prescribed Dr. Miles' Nerv¬
ine, and today I am in better health
than I have been for thirty years."

DR. MUES'
Restorative
Nervine

¦> faarantce,
>t money back.

M heart and nerves sent free.
Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind-

DEWEY EXCURSION

WASHINGTON
VIA K, I. .\ P, K. ll-.

Monday Morning,Oct. 2
Train leaves llroail and Hancock street

M ,mUy mnrnlnir at na. in.. Stopping at all
regular station* between Kuhmouit and
Vunntieo. Inoludini a exandrta Returning

Sintli aiel Maryland avenue, Wmh
Iatrton. Tuesday.OotooerSrd,at '»-to o'clock
p. m «harp.

ROUND TRIP FARE:
Hichtnnnil to Waaliinir'on. |l M
Aahland to Wu-iuinrton.... ; i«i

Milford to Waghirnrton. I It
Predertckstwrt to was.ingsoa. i l*.i

DEWEY RECEPTION. Monday. Octo¬
ber fta, « decorated ami iliumiuated proces-
ij<>ai « hich will march the Icrifrth of I'entnyl-
vania avenue. Dewey'S review »itii the
President. Caldnet ami other diirnitaric* on
Tuesday, the trd, the sword votad the Ail
mirai hy Congres« will bo presented by the
Secretary of the Navy. Fire works and other
grand diapUy*.
Special coiohes for Colored People,

Reduced rates at all hotels. We go, rain
or shine. Refreshments sold on the
train.

THOMPSON mm ä km\
Tbe Old Ueliable Excursion Manager*.

/

Dress Goods,

SILKS, WRAPS.

C. W. JONES,
having taking the lead in Dry Goods retailing, is always FIRST to show the

novelties, always bnyiog early, thud securing choice styles. (Jountry Mer-

obaots, studying their business interest, réalise that they inut,t have «hin.

tnd g'"»I quality Why m t see ur -

BLACK CREPONS 'WRAPS
were good \-¥ spring; bnt a hun- for early fall wear, We have got-

dred per cent m re popular this fall ten emu- baaatiae, the very latent
ih «wing s beantifal telecti« a of «hape-j D n't go away before »«-curing

theee leeervedly p ipular fal

SliKS UNDKRWLAR,
were never better, end »he latest BOTH LADIES'AND OINTS'.

can be seen "n «ur counters now .Make
selections while you nave tbe full line aleoy of y««n need these early. We
to seiet from hive a full line.

Colored D ess Goods CORSETS.
Broadcloths, Venetians, Home* of yoo who are 1 .«king for

Cheviots, Be itch Plaida and Black I- il mf..rt giving Corsets need not stcrt-
rac gniaed as tbe right materials lice stylishness Com«- our Corset

for fall and winter. These we brought C muter and be fitted in mi American
early and have the el h Lady Dorset it will ft) 1 ft eacy as the
as Tana '',.1 rs Grays, Dark Hello« proverbial old shoe, and at the ssme

|. time Impart a stylish chienets to your
or- form

Housekeeping Goods,
Blankets, Flannels, Sheets and Sheetings, Towels,

Table Damasks, Napkins, Pillow Cases and

Casing and many others.

Come to town daily or weekly and make our

store headquarters ; you will be politely received,
respectfully waited on and given a hundred cents'
worth for every dollar you spend at

C. W. JONES'
Cash Store.

HUNDREDS OF STOVES
To select from.

0 nie one. c nie all to the Mammoth Stove House and look and get pricet.
I K »VL'S i. f uli kinds, ut pi ices from $:i to gtft My ttock of stoves con¬

sists of the b««.t with fine reputation, and are lower than ever. By calling at
my place you will save many a dollar Plumbing a specialty.

R. L. STONE, 203 Commerce St.

WALLACE & COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Boots, Shoes and Hats.
Our fall stock i« complete All goods fresh from the factory. 0«-t our

prices before buying

Wallace & Company.
OXFORD TIES.
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We have just opened the largest and

finest line of OXFORD TIES we have
shown. They were made to order for
us by the best factory and we can rec-
commend them highly for fit and wear.
They are made on "Bull Dog/' and in
Opera" and ''Common Sense' toe D

and E. lasts.
SMITH & COGHILL,
»11 B. dtreet Fr*dericksburg, Va.
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SMITH & COGHILL.
We want to make 1899 our

BANNER YEAR:
Special prices on all Goods during Fair Week.

Make our Store your HEA.DQUARTERS. Largest
stock and greatest variety of Dry Goods ever
shown in Old Fredericksburg. Remember the

Bed Seal Cloak.
J. T. LOWRY.

The Cheapest Dry Goods and Notion House in Va.


